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.rtlhttcd

.

I j-Carrier to nny pnrtof the City

11. W. TILTON. - MANAGER.-
I

.

'I Iltis'ncMOmco. . No 41-

II Night Kdltor "

N Y. Plumbing Cc
Council Ilufrs) Lumber Co. ,

The city buildings wcro draped In mourn-
ing

¬

yesterday on account ol the dcuth of Al-
dorraan

-

Drown.
Hess ot Council OlulTi and Bllo ot Gton-

wood rnn a foot race at the driving pail ;
(Sunday afternoon. Ho s won.-

A
.

Rnmo fit call was played at tbo drivlnR
park Sunday ofternoon between the Council
Bluffs team and the Nonpareils of Onabn ,

tlio Hluff.3 team winning.
James Malior , who wns bound over to tbo-

fcdurul grand Jurv for boot logging , Is out of
lull , a liond In the sum of 200 having been
furnlAhcd for his appearance wuon wanted
by'Dandy" Dunn.

The Torni la Baptist church Is loolfins for
i lot on whluh'to arcot a church building-

They have tholr eye on suvoral and ono will
til bo selected In the noir future , 'Jim first ,

HI building will bo a temporary ono-

.Tlio
.

arguments of tno attorney * In the cnso-
of MoWndo and Martin ngnlnst D. W. Archur-
wcro inado before Kofcrco Smith Mcl'liorson
yesterday nftcrnoon In tlio district court ,

nnd tlio cnso WHS tnkcn under ndvlsoinont.-
Hon.

.

. George , Culllson Is being men-
tioned

¬

prominently 113 u candidate for the
democratic nomination for Judge of the dis-

trict
¬

court , to run against .ludgo Mncy. Cut1-

1.1011
-

lives Rt Harlan , mid wnsitafcittcd when
lie run for tbo snmo ofllco ugnlnsl Judge W.
I. Smith of this city.-

Charier.
.

. Curtis , who wus plvon credit In
nil the papers not long ngoith being the
hero of a suicide scrape at Cedar Itnpids ,
has turned up safe and sound. Ho claims
that the name of' the sulcldu was
Curler and that the telegrams to tlio various
papers were cither purposely or otlicrivlso
111 a do to glvu tlio wronp name.

Judge McOoo held n sosMon of tupoilor
court yesterday morning Innj ; enough to-
muko un assignment of law casoi for tlio-
term. . Ho also ordered n no v trial In the
hqunttor rasa of Hedman against William
Slcaontopf , In accordance with the motion
of tbo defendant. Ho then dismissed the
Jury until September 5 , and adjourned court
until Saturday.-

An
.

Invcstiuntlon yesterday of the cnso-
w hero a number of bovs wore charged with
Placing obstructions on tlio Hock Island
main track near Qreondulo , proves the pub-
lished

¬

stories to bo considerably exagger-
ated.

¬

. The boys and the section men stnto
that the obstructions wcro considerably loss
than at first stated.-

McCurdy
.

and Wicks , the two men who
were arrested Sunday uvonlng for disturb ¬

ing the peace with CHIT Hough on Snulu
Main street , were lined In police court
yestorday. As soon us they had paid their
Una and had been released , they wont to the
ofllco of the city clerk, whore they swore
out an Information charging Hough with
assault and bat lory. During tbo afternoon
they wore rearrcstcd on nn Infor-aitlon
charging thorn with the larceny of Hough's
head gear.-

A
.

trio from Omaha were brought up In
police court ycstordav morning for indulging
In boisterous conduct on the street while
driving. The names giron by tno party
wore J. 11. Smith , May Saunders and Jennie
( ! ray. All claimed to be children of respect-
nblo

-
pcoplo in Omnha , nnd tbo young man

tried to tnko tno blaine of the wbolo dlfl-
lculty

-
upon himself. The young man was

charged with rochlcss driving and the girls
with using obscene language on tbo streets.-
Tbo

.

price of their good tinio was placed at-
$23.tU , nnd after paying this amount into
tnc city treasury they wore released.-

To

.

tlio rul.llc.-
I

.

have no hcsltatancy in .recommending
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Dlarrbcaa
remedy to the public , as I do to my friends
na patrons. I used It mvsolf after other

well known remedies bad failed and It cured
mo In a few minutes. I rccommendj-t can-
didly

¬

and cheerfully upon Its merits , not
from a financial standpoint , because I bavo
others in stock on which 1 make a larger
profit, butbecauso Chamberlain's Ktbo best
remedy I know of for bownl complaints
There Is no doubt about it , it does tbo work
OAHIIS Poitor , Druggist , 'cVoytown. ,

llnclicstur Ilcir.-
Pcoplo

.

linvo become so fond of it that
even noi-bc's climb through the window
to gotit. W. 1. White , ngont , at the
"Annex , " 18 Main nnd 17 Pearl.

J'i'HS0AMI'AIt.t (> ll < ll'il ) .

A. J. Mnndcl of Sioux City was n Bluffs
visitor yesterday.-

Mia.
.

. E. 13. Mnyno is vUltlnc friends in
northern Mtssouii.

Born , Sunday night , to Mr. and .Mrs. L.
Ilnrrls , a Uauglitor.

The Mlssoe Honn of Vine street leave this
week for New York.

Miss Funiilo Simmons of DCS Moines is-
T.sitlng Mrs. J. J. Stork.

Marshal J. L. Tomplcton returned losttvjnlng from a trio to Missouri.-
W.

.

. S. Marshall has re'turned from a six
weeks trip to Colorado and California.-

"Tobo"
.

Smith , of the law Urm of Smith &
Culllson of Harlan , was n Bluffs visitor yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.

. N. Casadv loft last evening for Denver ,
Colo. , whore ho will nltcud a convention of
tbo free sllvoritcs.-

Dr.
.

. John Hlnelc , a banker of Plattsrnouth ,
Neb. , is visiting his noobows , Vf. L. ICcruoy
and Broolcs Ueod. Whllo at tbo Cattle ¬

men's bank yesterday Ho was overcome bv
tno heat. Dr. Plnnoy was ended to attendblni , and ho was pronounced In n vorv crit ¬

ical condition. At lust reports ho was rest¬

ing more easily-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsnpnrliia ciennsos tuo blood ,
Increases the appetlto and tcnes up tbo sys.-
torn.

.
. It has benollttod many people wtio

huvo suffered from blood dUordors. It will
bo ! p.vou. _

I'.Iot'll DitySalc-
.Tlio

.

Boston store fourth annual ealo-
npona Wednesday , July 127 , and will cos-
itinuo

-
for eleven diiys. Store will bo-

elosed all day Tuesday , July 20 , in order
mark down trooda nnd uitiko propimi-

for the great tmlo-

.lllillli'il

.

thu Wiitrliiimn.-
Jnmcs

.
Nelson , u young man of tills city , 10

years of ago , with tbrco companions , was
picking berries on Samuel Avory's' farm at
the end of Franklin r.tioat lust Sunday niter-
noon when J. A. Uucuioy , ono of Avcry'
hired 1111:11 , approached and lomltidod them
of u sign of "No Trespassers Allowed , "
wnlcli thuy had been treating with cvol nog-
Icct.

-
. Tha four young men refused to budge ,

und when Huckloy tried to ojoet them from
tbo plnco NolBon pulled n large , ubla looking
revolver out of his pooled und thicatoned to
blow Mr. HuiUlov: , Into thu great burealtor
unless lie look 10 thu wuods. As It after-
wards

¬

nppearcd , ttio L-UII was not loaded , but
liiicitlfy uldn't' stop tu ininilru at tnu tlmo ,
The boys vu'nton with their urrry picking ,
butyesterduv tiltcrnnon Nelson was arrested
nnd luhuii before Justice Cone * ou tbo-
cbargo of malicious uospass. Ho oxcubod
hlmxi'lf us well in ho could for tbo rush
uoUoii bo had DI-CII guilty of , nnd wns > finally
discharged upon Ills promising never to-

trespusi iiL-ulu. Tim rest of the crowd will
probably b i unvtttud today.-

Air.

.

. l.iiniliir'n Itiiroiiimnmlatlon ,

Mr. J. A. Lundur, u prominent cliizon of
Clarksburg , Mo. , und widely Known In tin
htuio , SUVA ot Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
und Diurluiu Uomedy : "1 bavo noou It-
rooJ roiulits anil oiti'rcojtuauiid U. ' ' I'D

ale by drugcUts.

i Day Kulo-
.Tlio

.
Hoaton btoro fourth annual sale

1. OIIOIIB Wednesday , July SI7and will con-
tiiiuu

-
for ulevun (lava. Store will bu

closed all day Tuubdiiy , July ((1 , in order
to mark duwn goodu and iiuiHo niojmta-
tlons

-
fur thu grout alu-

.OlmuUuauu

.

dru gUt , Goo. S. Davis

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Alderman Goorpo Brown Dies Aftsr a-

Lingcr.'iig Illness.

FIREMEN PROVE THEIR EFFICIENCY

Inhibition Drill * liy tlio Department ( Sooi-
lTlmo Mode In ( letting Out ArrnnRltir ;

for n V. M , C. A. Coinniitlon
Work al n Had Hoy.

Alderman QporRO D. Drown , who hns been
conllncd to his homo on South Eighth street
for tbo pnst sovcn weeks , illoa yesterday
morning nt 11 o'clocit. Throupbout his last
illness ho suffered nlniCJt untold ngony , but
for over twcnl.v-Iour hours preceding his
death bo lay In a stupor from svhlch ho could
not bo nrOtisod ,

Tnu deceased wns born In Watortown. N.-

Y.
.

. , August" , 18iO. In IBSIho mnrrlod tfilro-
A Uriggs. thu wlfo wlio still survives hltn.-
In

.
Ib07 they moved to Council IHuITs , nnd

over sir.co his urrlvnl the deceased hns been
ono of tht) best known nnd most highly ro-

spcctod
-

citbons. As conductor ho rnn tha-
llrst train over the Kansas Cltv road from
Council Bluffs to Unrtlett. and for thirteen
yours ho teinaluod in the cmi loy of the aamo-
company. . Ho then engaged in the coal busi-
ness

¬

for a Jew years. In 1SOI ho was elected
alderman en the domocratlo ticltot , a posi-
tion

¬

ho Mill held at the tlmo of his death.
Ho vtns thu father of Ilvo children , of

whom thrco still live Ed. L. , George C-
.nnd

.
iMuhlon 13. The two luttorwero nt bort.o-

nl thu tlmo of their father's dcnth. The
funeral will occur tomorrow ovcninc from
the family residence , U07 South Eighth
sited.

When you goto Don version at the Amorl-
cnu

-
hotisu. Hates 1. >

''J lo ? XoJ. liomoaelod-
tluougbuut. .

IfiO people in this city use gas stoves
llio GasCo. puts 'oin in at cost-

.UAI'IP

.

ICII.N .

firemen Show M'hit: They Can ! > > In the
ol Hustling.

Chief Nicholson visited the hose bousoi-
ycstcrdnv tnoining and * 'uvo an cxlilbltlon nt
each one , for the purpose of showii.g what
the department could do. The exhibition
commenced nt 0 u. m. mid ended ut 8 - .
Stop wntolios were used in aetcrmining the
tlmo each team took to make their run und
coupling and got a stream ( lowing. The fol-
lowing

¬

shows the run mudo by each team
nnd the tlmo :

No. 1 , South Main street , down Eighth
nvenuo ( unpaved ) to the plug at Eighth
street Floor bitch , 5 4-5 seconds ; hitch ,
drive out. run 0-5 feet, lay 200 foot of hose ,
total l,12o foot , and throw water. Tlmo ,
1 :

'JS.No.

. 3 , Lower Broadway , Twentieth to
Seventeenth streets-Floor'hltch , 5 seconds ;
hitch , drive out , run IMO feet , lav 250 foot of
hose , total 1,150 feet , and throw water. Time ,
l:3a.No.

:

. 3 , North Main street , down Washing ¬

ton nvenuo to Llttlo Curtis street : Floor
hitch 5 J-5 seconds : bitch , drive out , run
1'JOO foot , lav ! ! ())0 feet of hose , total , 1,500
leet , and throw water. Time. 1:33.:

No. 4 , Upper Broadway , to the plug at
Norman Green's barn : Floor bitch , 5 } sec-
onds ; hitch , drive out , run 1,03'J feet , lay 1)50)

feet of hoso. total , 1,400 feet , and throw
water. Time , 1:48.:

Hook nnd Ladder : Fioor hltch-5 1-5 sec ¬

onds-
.It

.

inleht bo mentioned In connection with
the South Main street record that the run
was mudo over two railroad trunks and en ¬

tirely on unpaved streets.

Disease never successfully attacks the sys
torn with pure blood. Do Witt's Sarsupirllla
makes puio , new blood and onrlcbe blood-

.Candid.UCH

.

lor ( ho llcfuriniitory.-
Anotbor

.
example of what a boy can do

when bo really sots about it has como to-
light. . When Jnmos K , Hanoy , who lives nt
1014 Twentieth avenue, came homo Saturday
night from work ho found that somcono bad
broken into his house during his absence
and thoroughly ransacked the promises. A-
watcn , thrco chains , two pockctbooks and
everything thu house contained in the shape
of ornaments and trinkets tilid been stolen.
All day fcmndny ho kept his eye peeled for
developments. Ho learned that several of
his neighbors' children hnd been soon bv
tbelr companions with some things In their
possession that resembled the missing prop ¬

erty. Ho made nn investigation , nnd found
that the burglary bad been committed by
some boys , who hud traded off a-
part of their booty for tobacco. The Investi-
gation

¬

resulted in the arrest of Fred Huu-
yan

-
, Sandy Hamilton , and Henry Hanson

yesterday morning , und they were taken be-
fore

¬

Justlco Swoarlngon yesterday morning ,
where they admitted their cullt. Kunyun
and Hamilton wcro about 11 yours old , and
the Justice thoucht tboy ivoro old enough to
know better. They wore nccordincly sent to-
tbo county Jull , where they remained until
afternoon. Tuoir parents then called upon
tno Justice , und , after assuring his honor
that they would look after their young hope-
fuls in tbo future , and that If they did not
bebnvo they should bo sent to tbo reform
school , tlio parents wore allowed to take
the boys bomj. Hanson was dismissed , as
ho was only 7 years of ago-

."Lnto

.

to bed and cany to rise will shorten
the road to your hurr.o In the skies. But
early to bed and "Llttlo Early Ulser. " tbo
pill that makes Ufa longnr and bettoru nd-
wiser..

Trains leave Manawa , dally at 8 a ndlO-
lum. . , 12 in, , and 1 , 2 , 2:30.: ! { , a:30: , 4 ,
4:110: , 6 , 5:80: , 0 , UiO.: ; 7, 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , 9 ,
9:30: , 10 , 10:30: , 11 and 11:55: p. in. The
11:55: train will maUo connection with
the lastolcctrio motor Cut * for Omaha.

Arranging lor u Contention.
State Secretary W. A. Magooof tbo Young

Men's Christian association , who has boon
in the city for several days past , returned
yesterday morning to his Homo In Des
Moincs. While hero ha made partial ar-
rangements

¬

for u convention of all tlio asso-
ciations

¬
in Council BlulTs district to ba hold

at Corning , October 7This! ) district is
ono ol Ilvo Into which tbo state is divided
ar.d comprises liftoon counties In tbo south-
western

¬

corner of the state. In It there nro
only flvo logularly organized associations ,
two of which nro collo.ro oranobes. Tbaro
are twonty-ono places In addition to thcso
where correspondents nro ttutloncd to keep
the state committee ported as to tbo pro-
gress

-
of religious work. It Is hoped that the

coming convention will result m a generalstirrug up of association workers and In tbo
organization of several new associations.

All first cliws hotels and restaurants keep
Cook's' Extra Dry Imperial Cuuuipaguo. Ifyou huvo not done so , try It-

.Anotlior

.

I.nku In Klglit.
Unless all signs fall in a presidential year

another lake will probuuly oo glvon to the
puoplo u short dlstunco south of Minawn.
Ever since the recent hlirli water the Mis-
souri

¬

rlvor has bcm eroding steadily nnd
rapidly until a lurro tr.iot of tbo llnust
farming land south of tbo city has boon
washed uwav. Between Ilfir nnd eoyontv-
tlvo

-
acres belonging to I. B. Wright bavo

disappeared In thu nvtir. Tli-i pcoplo living
lit the Konklns roihlonc-o have boon corn-
polled to vacate , and at the last meeting of
the board ot trustees of Lowls township
poMinssiou wus pi von to move ibo Wright
8cboolhous3 so in to pot U out of danger.
Later ou It proved to bo unnecessary , and
the schnolhouKO still btmids in its accus-
tomed

¬

piaco , although the property owners

CITIZENS STATE BANK
CtCouncil Ulan

Oapittl stco'c ftt > nooib-urpluiuul I'rotlts HUuttJ-
NotOapitil Rill Surplui - ,

Dlruolur.-J. i ) . riluj iU 'i. it I * Biufir : )
nii'aiun. & n. Hart , I. I. Ullitr, J. V. 'Innaiiab-dCuarlot It llnaa in. Trim iutxuiior.il b tnl< >

luK'Imnmon. l-ir oi , ouult.il unJ surpliu j {

uny bunk lu ioutnwoilorii Iowa-

.O.I

.

TIMJ3 D3PO3irj

in tbo vicinity ora keeping an eye upon it o-

ns to bo ready In case of nn emergency.
This eroding hat boon going on for a

month , and tbo course ot the river bus been
materially changed , Earlv last week twonty-
tbreo

-
farmers livm ? In the vicinity started

out to do something to put a stop to the
work. They duir n ditch on the west side
nearly a tnllo long , making a sort ot "cut ¬

off ," th rouch which the water Is now run-
ning

¬

in n current ovnr 100 feet wlda. Unless
thn river changes Its current within tha next
wcolc or so a sand bar will have been cast up
by tbo swirling waters along thu eastern
cdgo of tsls ditch , nud a cow lake will bo
formed In what Is now tbo bed of the river
two or thrco times the Hire of Mnnawn.

The pcoplo wbo have bcon watching the
progress of the lakb-bulldiug say thnt some-
thing

¬

definite can be told in the course of a
week-

.DoWltl's

.

Sarsaparllln destroys such pot-
sons us scrofula , skin diseases , eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves many llvos-

.OltUAT

.

ANNUAL CI.KAIt INO SAI. ! :

At tlio lloitou Store , Council Illuirt , In. ,

CommriirlniVcdncsilny .Morning.
will 1m fnnnil In nvniv (In-

partnicnt.
The bitlnnco or our all wool chullicB

for 3c! ) during1 sale. Some beautiful
patterns in both darlc and light grounds.

All our light strlpol , plaid and mixed
all wool ohoviotn.that sold for 60o and
680. during bnlo for 42jc.

The newest weaves in cotolo nut , hon-
riett'is

-
, bedford cords , yig-xag jncquards ,

snrgcs , etc. , that sold for Ooo , 1.00 and
1.25 during the 11-day sale , or at loaat-
whtlo they last , for 72jo. A chance
that no ono ought to mips. Half wool
challios , 12Jc. Extra quality , yard
wide , unbloiiohod nnidlln , Co a yard.
Our Go and Ojc unbleached muslin
for 5c.

5,000 yi'rds of remnants in unbleached
muslin , 11 good 8c muslin , during sale
for Go-

.An
.

extra qmllly bleached muslin
for 4c.

Our 7c and Sc bleached muslins dur ¬
ing biilo for Uc-

.6,0'JO
.

yards bleached and unblcaohod
crash , 4c a yard.

25 pieces extra quality turlioy rod
danuiBk , former price , 33c ; dtfing sale ,
O'M.A-O 2 C.

19 p'oces superior quality , former
price , 30u , 4oo and COc ; during bale , 32Jo.

500 yards cheviot shirtings worth 7c
for 4jc.

Mosquito not Co n yard , 32jc per
piece.-

7o
.

all linen huck towels , colored
border and plain white ( licmined , no
fringe ) , 12ic each , great value , very
suitable for hotels or boarding houses.

10,000 varda chaliias , 4c a yard.
2,000 yards Columbia suiting. 28 and

3G inches wide , was lOc and 12jc ; during
sale , G3o.

2") ( ) uincos stripe , plain , plaid and
check seersucker. GJc ; former price , lOc.

200 pieces boat indigo blue calico , Cc a-

yard. .

Bengal tissue , the prettiest and light-
est

¬

weight fabric on the market ,
usually sold for 16c ; during sale , 8 } .

3,000 yards Orlosian cords , former
price , 12Jc ; during sale , 7Sc

All pur 15o and 17c ginghams , 12c.
Outing llnnnols 6c a yard. Chilian-

oloth , jino apple tissues , Shoutong-
pnngeos , cropon cloths , TalTota cords ,
Bedford cords , etc. , all during sale for
lOc. leO ladies white drawn work
border handkerchiefs two for 5c.

200 dozen of a ladies white lOe hand-
kerchief

¬

for Cc. All our colored and
fancy parttsols at just half price , to
clear 5.00 for 250. 2.50 for 1.25 and
so on. Our entire stock of mublin
underwear at exact cost for 11 days.

1,500 pieces of ail sill : ribbons , 5c a-
piece as cheap ns common tape , 10 and
12 yards to a piece.

100 window shades , only two and thrco-
of a kind , former price 7oc and 1.00 , to
close 42c.

White blanks , 8c a roll.
White blank gilts , fie a roll.
Heavy gilts , 8Jc a roll.
Ingrain , 9c a roll.
All borders at half prico. Odds and

ends in paper almost given away.
Remember there are thousands pi

bargains not mentioned hero. A visit
to our great sale will show you some of
the beat bargains over offered in dry
goods. BOSTON STORE ,

Council BlulTb , la,

DoWltt's Sarsaparilla is rollanlo.

The .Towel gasoline stove is the best
in the world for safety , durability and
economy , and the now Jewel is its equal.
See them at Charles Swaino's , 737-
Broadway. . _

Summer suits for gentlemen ; cool ,
comfortable and cheap. Roiter , the
tailor , 310 Broadway.-

Mmmwu

.

Two Omahu parties have arranged to put
up private cottages oa the boacli , oacb
securing a lake frontage of fifty feet.

Lumber was put on tbo grounds yesterday
for tbo erection of 100 more bath bouses.

The Japanese troupe which has been nt-

Mauawa for a week past has been engaged
to continue the performances during the
present weok. Persons not having seen

tholr novel feats should avail themselves of
the chance before they foivo.-

Mr.
.

. Odcll has boUHht-up nil the bathing
suits to bo had in Council Bluffs nnd was
yesterday cleaning out tno.Omnhn raarkol.

Wean stomach strcngtbdncd by Bcccham's-
pills.

'
. _t n

Children of InrtolHVIIl t'lcnlr.
Congregation of 11500 ! will tender its

Sunday school pupils a plcnlo at Hanscom
park on Wednesday , the S'th ot July. The
superintendent nnd tdafeHora of the school
will meet the children'1 In'tho vestry rooms of
the temple on Hnrnoy street near Twenty-
fourth nt 9:30: a. in. , from'Mvhlch pUce they
will go In n body to the grounds.

* * !*;
DoWltt's Sarsapnrllm ciennsw the DlooJ.

The Heath. Holt. '

BOSTONMass. . , Julv 25 Thomas Nlckor-
son , aecd 83 years , died at his rostdcuco at
Newton Center nt 0 o'clook last ovonln ,'. Ho
was the first president of the Atohlso n , To-
pcka

-
Santa Fu road , nnd bad bean pres-

ided
¬

of the Mexican Central road.

. . .jj4V<VtfV ?<WVr WWVaW > r VVV
!> ' WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. " {

STOP THIEF.-
Dyincpsia

.
is stealing the roses from'raany

. ladies' cheeks , and making many men's
i faces blanch

EECHARJI'S
will nrmt the rnical

) Bd l re henllhl
vigor and cnlnt-t tlirjr

J will care HlcU HenUnclic , aetlnff llkf-
jn on ( he Ntomnch , Liver und 9
? IClilnov" . IMoo S5 cents a lioi. 7-
E CoTcrcil nlth a Tastclcn and Soluble Coating. Z-

JJ
*

_Nw York Depot , j6 $ Canal St.-

A

.

Wrttwn Qnarantea-
to Cura Hvcrf Cnue or-
Monay Rofuadcd.

Our tur l peim nrut unit not pttcht.n ay. Ouai
treated iovenyearinzo hnvonovor teen a lymptomI-
noo. . Ilj describing case fullj we cam treat you br

mall , And WOKITO tbtiftmeitront caaranU * tc car*
)T rafund all money. Tlioio wbo prefer to oem * her *
for treatment c.in do o no I wo mil par railroad far*
both rrtLjt and hotel bills wlille here , If vro fall to our*
W * challenge the world fora case that o r Mania
Itemed ? will not cure , write for partloulan and get
h *Tldenoo. In our icvan years pmctlon with the

MateR moJy It lin been most difficult to T room*
>he prejudices against socalled speclttu. Butandar-
oarsuooi RiiaraDtea thousnuds ara trjlof Hand b *
Ing cared. Wosusrantoo to cure or refund vrery
dollar , and tu we bare a reputtlon toproteot , al9B-

nanelalbactlnxofKOO.OJOIt It parfeotlr Mf to all
who wll ! trr the treatment, llerotofor* yon bar *
putting up and paying out your money for different
treatments , and although you nro not yet cured no
one hat paid back your money. Wo will poilttrely-
eurayoa. . Old , chronlo , deep seatoJ oaio > cured In U-

Io9)days. . Inveitlzate our financial standing , oar
reputation na business men. Write us for names and
addrv'Mcsof thosu wo hnvo cured who bar * fflren
permission to refer to them. It costs yon only post-
age to do this. If your symptoms ara lore tbroat ,

mucous patches In mouth , rh jiuntlim In bones and
Joints , hair falling out , eruptions on any part of the
body , feeling of general deprculun , point Im bead of-
bonoa. . Tou bavono tlm * to waste. Tbos * who ar*
constantly UUnR mercury and potash , should dt>
continue It. Constant use of these drugs will surely
bring sores and on tin I ul&orsln the end. Don't fall to-
write. . All correspondence sent sealed In plain en-
velope.

¬

. Wa InvHo llio most rlgU Inrestlgiitlou and
rill do all In our poncrto nl 1 you It It. Address ,

COOK REMEDY o. . - OmBhn. Neb

ARE YOU'SUFFERING ?
KRJil

Female

Weakness ,

Catarrh or-

Rheumatism ,

SfGIironlc ,

Nervous o-

rn
P"ValC

*
* Diseases-

.IP
.

SO, CALL ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searies
Consultation Free.A-

cicnowlcdgcd
.

to bo the most successful spo-
claiutslnall

-
I'IIIVATE. llr.oon , Nimvous , SKIN

AND UIIINAHV DISEASE-
S.GonoirhiDi

.

in fro a J to 0 days. Svphllls
cured without Mercury. All sUgus for life.-

hTltlCTUKK
.

prm inuntlr curort. romov.il com-
plete

¬
, without cutting , ciustlc or illlntatlon Cure

nltcctcO nt homo by imtlcntltlnmt a moment's
unln or annoyance.I-

'lI.K.fi.
.

. KIsTULV AM ) IlKCTAL UI-CISIH curo.t
Without pnlii or dutunllon from business.-

llYDltOCUIjti
.

AND VAIUCOCKI.H (crrannently-
nnd suicc'Bsiully cured. MctlioJ njtr nnd unfiillliu.

WEAK MEMVIT-

AI.1TV( WKAK ) , M l9 no bjr too close appll-
cation to hiialnoi oratudj ; novoro mental strain-
er k-rlof ! hKXUAIj KXCKSSBS In mlUdla llfo , or
from tha effect !) of youthful fullloj.-

WKAK

.

MKN AHK VICTIMS TO NEIIVOUS DB-
niMTYorKXIIAUSTlONVAST1NH WKAKNKS8-
iNVOI.UNTAItV I.O3tW wltU ICAHIA' DKUAV In
VOU O nnd MIDUI.K AKI! ) ; lack of vim , vigor
nnd fitroiiKtli , with BGXUA ! oruana Impaired aud-
wcakcnoned iircinuturolf In approichliitf old nice
All Tlold readily to our now treatment for loss of
vital power , C ll nn or urtclrosa rrltu ntanip (or-
clrculnra , free book und receipts.

Searles & Scaries 118 South 15th Streat
. , OMAHA , Nua-

Nuxttol'os tOfll oo-

.Dr.

.

Every MAN can beBEK i STRONG and VIO-
OROUS

-
| In all rciperis-

by using SPANISHNURVIN8 , the great Upnnlah Remedy. YOUNG MENOR ObD suffering from NERVOUS IJBBILITY. I< O3T ox
MANHOOD , niRlitlyci.iiisIont , convulsions , nervous. prostration , caused by the use of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wakc-

tulness
-

, menial depression , loss of power in either sex , spermatop
DFrnoRK ANU An ( it USE , rlioia cauied by self abuse and over indulgence ! or any personal weak'ness can be restored to perfect health and the VITALITY OF STRONG MJJN.We givs a written Kuuranteo wub C boxes to cure any case or refund the monry. $1 9 l oz6; boxes | j

For * Sala In Omaha by Snow Lund. & Co-

."NorveSoods

.

",
the wonderful remedy
Is told with a writ ¬

ten ffiinrn.n co to euro all nervous diseases , such asV uk Memory ,
Ix ) it llraln I'awcr. Houdachc. Wakefulness , I-out Manhood , Nightly KniU-
sions.

-
. Nervousness , Lassitude , allilralns and loss of power of the Uencratlt a

Organs In cither sex caused by over exertion , youthful rrrora. or oxcosslv-fnsooftobncco.oplumorstlmulants which noon lead to Inflrmlty. Coniuiup-
tlon

-

and Insanity. rutupconvonlontocarry In vest pocket , t-1 perpack-
ngoliy

-
mail ! G for IS. With every f urder wn give a guarantit to curliicroaANPAnEUCEivo. orTtJwul the vumtv. Circular free. AddrcsaAervohoeilC'o , , Vbleagu , IU.

For sale in Omaha by Sherman & McConnell , 1513 Dodgd stroot.

Twin City Steam Dye "Works-
O A. HOIIO13DSAOK , PR'JPUIKTOR.

DYEING , CLEANING AND REPINISHING
OP GOODS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

On iv'iit Olllco , 1621 Fiirnitm SU ; Toloptiono 1621. Council JJlulfs Ollleo nntl WorksCor. Ave. A und 2dth St. ; Toloiihono S10. Bond for circulars wnd price IteU

BAKING

250ZS.FOR2S ?
ABSOLUTELY PURE -

r.F.JApUEA A CO. KANSAS CITY.MO.

Greatest Oovleo laioun for odueutlnr; nnil controlllii'i thn lioi o. tf'u ! > < ! litt'll topravcnt-
nnd onro horovs niul colts from lni { . buck nt , rtmrln. , bnckln ' . riniiilnt ; , stiiintillni ; , tiuii-
Ini

-
;. fail iu , lu i.'lir- , lro.illiumfts) ) , chrck reins ; In c my on tlietv nmntlu : dooa not InturriM-o

with tlit'lrtrnvo lim. und iniikos them iierfootly sifo foru child to drho. It Is Itiv.ilualiln In
liroiiUliu mid driving lolls , younc horses nnd Millions , and oi; i bo iisud un tiaoK , rou.l and

horses ut all tim-

es.SISSON'S

.

ADJUSTABLE SAFETY HAI.TSR.
Warranted to bo the best hult r in cxlstonoo nti'J to piovoiit mid euro hnltor pnllois ; to

brcitk n colt to loiui In ton minutes ; toh.uullu a htalllon , and tu bro.ik a balUy IIOTM' .

Tor sale only by t'il . l >H <
> ponural uKcnt and m.uuifaulurcr of line harness

nnd dcalor In all turt poods.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent specialist In nervous , chronlr, prlv.ile. blood , skin and nnnnry dhrnics. A romlar and

registered uraduateln medclne , ns diplomas and cvrtlttcates rhow. Is still treutlnv with the greatest success
catarrh , aperniRtorrhoca. lost manhood , seminal vrraknujs , nlitht lossus , luipoii-ncy , . stricture , lion-
orrhoea.

-
. (fleet , varlcocelo.etc. Nomereury use I. Net ? treatment for loss ofltiil power. 1'nrtles umbtu to

visit me may be treato 1 at homu by correspondence. Medlilna or Instruments sent by mall orexpr s Be *

curelypacked , no markatoIniltcatu contents orstinder. Ono personal Interview preieirod. Consultation
freo. Corruspondeure strictly prlvata. Hook ( Alysterlu of Life ) snat tt . Ofileo hours U ft. ca. to U p. m-

.Bundais
.

10am.to Um. bend stamp for rcplj.

ami SurpI-

IKS TITUTB.

INFIRMARY
EXDK. TIIE1-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

Lcflncll tics , npnariuii anuRo'naiiaio rsufcoosHfnl troitmant nr ivorirforuof dlsuaso roniilrln : n.odloul orsiirilc.il troatmL'iit.-
C

.
( bed * tat patients , bo ml anJ attondanoa.Host aocoruoJattona In the west.
Write for clr.-ulirs on dufornltioi anlbraces , trusses , club feet , onrvaturus of snlnj ,

ulles , tumors , oincor.uatirih , bronchitis , In-baladonooctrlolty
-

, p irnlysls. oullcusy , kld-
nov.

-
. bladder , eye. oar , clcln ani blool and allaurilcal onor itlons.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Women FKEIi Wo have lately ad led a lyln-
Indop

? -
trtmont for women durlnc coiitlnomonLstrictly private. ) Unlv Reliable Mcdlaal In-

Btitutomaklnga
-

Spool.ilty 04
PKtVATKUlSKASES

Alt u'ood Ulsu.iaea succo-tsfully troitoLHyphllltlo fnlson removed from tha system
without muroiiry. Now Uestoratlva Tru.it *

meiit for Loss of vTTAL I'OWKK. I'orsoiis un-
able

¬

to visit us mav bo treated at homo by-
cnrrosuon loncc. All communications conli-
doiitl.il.

-
. Medicines or Instriiinnntd sent by

mail oroxpros , suourely packed , no ni.irka to
indicAtu contents or Bonder. Ono personal In-
tory i-w prufcrro I. Call and consult us or send
history of your oaao , und wo will send In plainwrapper , our
OUUK 77) men FBEEt Upon I'rlvata ,, spouiul or Norvou * Iu-
cases , Impotonoy. Syphllla , Oloet uu J Vurloo-
role , with question list-
.Hriees

.
, Appliances for Defonnltlosft Trusai

Only iirinufuotorr in the Westof UUVOita.-
1TX

.
Al'l'LlANUKS , X It U 'an tin , JCLtCUl'lU-

UUAXIKltlKX ANli UKLrH.-
Oinalia

.

Medical and Surgical Institiits ,

26tb and Broadway , Oounoll Bluflfi
Ton mlnutoV ride from center o ( Omaha on

Omaha and Oounoll Ilium olootrlo motor lino.

ORDINANCE NO. 31JO.-

An
! .

ordinance providing tot water connections
between water mains and curb lines on
streets ordered uaved and requiring the
Amerlcaii W.iter Works Company tomikof-
ltiuh connoctlonu-

.Ileltordnluod
.

by thoclty council of the city
of Omaha ;

bcutlon I , That water connections between
water mains und curb lines or property lines
as shown by blue print plans prepared by thu
city enulncor and furnished tu thu Anicrlunn
Water Worku Company on streets and ave-
nues

¬

oideied paved or ropavud In thn cltv of-
Omiha be mid thu Bamu nro hereby required
to be made In accordance with mtvli plans and
with loud jilpe of such stronuth nnd llilel.ness-
us may be designated by the city engineer and
In such muniier as may bu reijulred by thu
city tuulncor.-

bectlou
.

i That the American Water Works
Company bu and huruby In rucjulred to maku-
nidi coiinoctluns without delay and In ud-
vancuof

-
iiavInK und rupavluK nnd with the

matui Inland In the niannur herein rciiulrod ,
und In coiiblilu'ititouof niukln Hiicli cunneu-
tlonslu

-
advance of p.ivliu ; and thereby pra-

vcntlnx
-

the additional coat to property own-
ois

-
of cuttlni or broaklni ; throneh p. vuments-

tu make such connoctlonu ns well as iiruvcnt-
Int

-
; Injury to such pavements , thusafil Amer-

ican
¬

Water Worku Company. UH succusbora
and iihsluiiN , bluill be and heiuby Is authorized
bofnrn beliiit rc | illred tu make water commo-
tions

¬

(or private vonsumors or ponnlttln thu-
Buino to be made , with any survk-uplpoluld Inpursuance ot this ordinance , to demand and
receive fiom Bitch private consumers , respec-
tively

¬

, the uctiml cot of laying mieh service
pipe from mild mains to within thu curb line * ,
nut excoedliu for each korvleo on unv Htrout-
uow iinpavcd thu sum of twelvedollam itU'.UU-

i.bcctlon
.

!1 That all ordinances un'l pnrtsofo-
rillniincoH In lonlllct norowlth bo nnd the
HUIIIU are hereby repealed ,

Auction 4. That this ordinance take olfeot
and bu In force f torn nnd after lu PUI.UIIKU ,

I'tmod July lith , Ib'Ji'

JOHN OltOVKS-
.Olty

.
Clerk.-

II
.

t . DAVIH.
President Oily Council ,

Approved July 18th. l.rj.-
UEOUQE

.
I'. I1UMIS-

.Mayer.
.

.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

TlOHUr.N'T

.

The dwollinuon First uvonun
J-1 und Klishth street formerly occupied by
M. R Smith : 11 rooms , 2 bath rooms and nil
modern Improvements ; peed htablu and out
bulldliii ; : rent }3U per month. E. II. bhoaf-

o.IV

.

VOU have anything for s-ile or trade see
E. 11. Shoifu , liroidway and Main stront-

.170RHi.VT

.

; Dwolll.iisln all p irts of the-L cliy. U II. bhoafo. llro.idw.iy and Main.

Nebraska liin.U In ov-
f chaint ! for Council Uluirs proporty. U. U

Sheafe. 11 ro iihv.iv and itliltt slrojt-

.rpiiR

.

HiuGisr HAIUJAIN Double ro <

Jdeuce i-
lot. No ll ) olltll Kirst straot , 80

fcut front ; best looit Ion and best lur-'ul n In
the oily It taken at once , Day Ac lion. U-
J1'oirl street.-

INARM

.

and city lo'ins at-
L

lowest r.ttos.-

I

.
- ; lte.il estate for sale.

I ) wo Inn ,; and business rentals.Money loaned for local Investors.-
Lougco

.

&Towlo.
233 Pearl stront.

FOR SALE Elevator wltn corn sheller
bu. d illy ; corn L-r.mlor , 10) bn. anhour ; saw mill atfielirnorit , 41)) II. 1 *. onzlno :

dolnir a (joo.t bus miss ; looatod near Council
IllulTs. 11 U. rlhnatc.

FOR SAIiK On small payments , fruit and
land noir Council HlulTs 12 , II.

Bhoafo , liroadway nnd Main street.

FOR SAIiK Albion Roller milts nnlloono
, Neb. ; llnest water power In the statedeveloping 1-3 hurso power water oiitlru year ;

dally ctpaclty , 100 barrels ; machinery andappurtenances complete In every detail. Good
frame residence ; 8 ncrcsof land , tltlo perfect ;
prlco. $ l.r , 'J'JU ; will take unlinprovoJ easternNebraska land. K II. Hho.ifo.

FORSAIjB On easy payments , dwellings !

of the city. 1' . 11. Hhe.tf-

o.FORHA

.

n Stock of mctne. and brick store; , well o-italilUheJ trade ; loc itlonnear Omah.i. 1'rlco, Will take gooJ
farm In oxchanie , II II. Khoafo.

POR BALK Iowa fauns In Pottuw.ittainluadjoining counties K II. Uheafe.

WANTED About August I. In a private )
, a competent u'lil for general

housework ; must have referenco. Apply
evenings at 015 Willow avenue. Council lllulfs.-

TOR

.

[ SALF. llotols und restaurants In Iowa-L and Nebraska , doing profit tutu btiHlnoss
and well loc.ttcd ; will take ! uidln part trade ;
write for details , K II , Shotfc.

SAhK A first cluss stojk of general
merchandlsu with goodwill ; iirloo i"iUJj; )

will take good land inexuhaiuu. I' . II. Sheafe.

FOR SALE Stock of millinery und notions ,
store anil llxtiinH ; prlco * IUW ; willrndo for land. II II. Khoafe.-

J71OR

.

SAt IIflO acres of good land and now:!? cott.tgo. with fo'ir aaros land In Warners-
vllle

-
, Ncl ) . ; all modorii Improveiunnts ; willoxcliiinjo for a plo.isunt i'ntfi'o fruu of In-

cumbrancu
-

In Council HUilN or Omiih.i.U II. Hlioafo.

FOR HAIjB Quo of the hrl.rlitu.st anil most
homes In llio cltv , on 4th ave ;

modern in all rospuvlH. Must bell , and will
Rucnllce , Address It Hi , lieu oil Ice ,

POR t AI K-f4)-acru) ranch In Cherry Oo.
. Uood hay laiid , Hplondld laiuo fur

cattle. Nlco cottage , stable and out build ¬
ings In rood ropalr , plenty wutor. llust laud
In the county ; will Hull uheiip. Wrltu fur de ¬

tails , i : . II. Hl.eafo-

.ITlOlt

. .

: OR THAIiHe8liiir.int) : andJ- saloon at Manawa : good buslnuBS ut all
HOUSOIIS ; good hullOliu and Improvements. Asnap for a live man. IS II. Slioif-
o.W

.

ANTED Girl for general housonork. In-
ijiilro

-

nt 111 Olon liv-
e.or

.

: AnilCH of liindUUiullusfiomulty limitsOiJ at f.5l per acre , on muln road. Would
muko u tine fruit faun. Johnston & Van
1'aUun-

T71URNI8IIii: ) JIOUHK TO RKNT-KlghtX? roomd , Htoain liont and all modern 1m-
provcmvntt. . Apply to II II , bhoafo-

.T

.

O8T On Saturday evening on 1'oarl streetr I'lflh aveniiu. bulwiieiiTth orttth Htreuls ,
a turuuoUo nuclclacu , Rutuin and recelvu
liberal reward. Mury 0 , Key , XJto Kouili Ho-
venth

-
street.-

ObT

.

A Columbia b cyuln. A reward will
Jbtt paid fur Us return tu J. U ! ', Mctit-u ,

6. W. PANKLE , ffl. D.
Th flood Smvilan. SOTcan'Eiperlcnu.-

&BADKII

.

OF niSKASRfl OP MKN ANty ,

ivoJttsN. ruorniirron ov THE
'IVOULIVS 11EH11AL DISl'EN-

SAHY
-

OV AtKUIClNE.

Hreat the following Diseasest
Catarrh of the I lend , Throat , ami Lungs ; ntsv-

cnscaoftlio Kjoand ICnr.ntannd Aionlexy , ( IcnrO
Disease , l.lvcr Complaint , KUlncv Ccmplnlnt.
Nervous Doblllty , Mental Dopros
slon , Losn of Mnnhood , Seminal'V-
Vonknpcs , DI bete .lirlKhf8 Jl >cacSt.Vltua *

Ilunro , Hbeumatism , 1'ariUysl * , White Swelling ,
Scrofula , Fever sores , Cnncoro , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawing a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her dollcato organs re-

stored
>

to health. Uropay cured without tapping.
Spool nl Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all klndo.-
SOO

.
toSSOO forfeit for any Venereal DIs-

caoo
-

i cannot euro without mercury.T-
ninj

.
Worms removed In two or thrco hours , or nu-

lay. . IK'innrtholds or I'llcn ctitccl-

.THOSH
.

wno AIM : AFFLICTED
Will tavo llfu and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or u liig-

DR. . G. W. PflNGLE'S' HERBAL fflEDICINES.

The only 1'lijnlrlaiiv1in rnn tell itlmt all *
u pcn-Miu rtlthout iiMliln n (iiiogtloiu )

All corrcspoin'onco' strictly confidential. Mcdlolna.-
ecnt

.
by express. Addivta all letters to

0 , W , Pangle , M , D-

i

685 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
OHDINANOE NO. 8137.-

An
.

ordluaiK'u renaming certain streets In
the city of Omaha for the purpose of se-i
curing u moru uniform system In the uamca-
of stii'oHlthln thoolty.

llollordalned by the city council of the city
of Omaha :
Section 1. That the names of tlio streets

hoioln described shall bo chaitznd , and shall-
hereafter bs known as follows :

In Druid llll ! and Duiiiimn 1'lucu luldUIUi-
st to.'llth avo.-

In
.

Ames 1'lnco STith "ttoSHli avo-
.In

.
Ames 1'laco Woilh st to'.Tith st.-

In
.

Ames I'laco Dye st tolib( avo-
.lu

.
llllluko add North of lIllleKo add to

Tort st ,

In Kith St add Street In IGlh St add to
IlHUHIOht-

.In
.

Omaha add Townsend ave to 1'owler-
no.: .

lu Omaha add linnson to Ames avo.-
In

.
lllllcltu mid intli ht to hliermau avu.-

In
.

Win. llagcdoinadd lUth st to bhcrinaaa-
vo. .

In .Saundors' and lllmubaugh's add Otoo sS-

tonth H-
I.IiiSiiuiuicrs

.

una lllmobaugh'a add llrow-
stortt lolsth st-

.In
.

West Cumlngadd 1'latto st to4Sth st.-
In

.
Walnut 11 ill add Vista sttojath st.-

In
.

Kostet's add ( Matte st to 4bth st-
.In

.
MIIVIIU'H add to Orchard Hilt Orchard sU-

to Charles HI-

.In
.

Miivno'k add to Orchard Hill Mavnosb
to Seuard st-

.Kiiuth
.

of KJIIK'B add Hurt st to I'IIEO st.
North of block T and 8 I'opploton Park Hurk-

bttol'agost. . ,

Sub block A Reservoir add Paul at to La-
fa

-
vctlo street.-
lu

.
Cioston addition '18th st tofl'thst.-

In
.

Crcston Annex IKlli st toUTth bt-
.In

.
J.oibcnrlng'Batld bet blocks 1 and 2 to 41th.-

ave. .

In Sheridan Place Rudolph ht to Mason st.-
In

.
Thomassou and-Goos' nod 'nd st tolJ''nd'-

ave. .

In Thomaa on and Coos' ndd Morsost to-
Gioxorst. .

West of O Itorr.o nnd HooslcK's add 29lh sd-
to ' 'Sth avo-

.In
.

Clovcl ind Place udd Giovor st to Valley
in r.elccrniiin Place add II Ht to Marlndast.-
In

.
llowcll 1'lacu Carolli.u st to UTth Ht.

The angular street from Ames ave to Sher-
man

¬
ave to be called Commercial avo.-

lu
.

Houoll Placu Kmmetbt toIWtli avo-
.lu

.
Cneiry Garden Ih-rron st tollith avo.-

beclloiiU'
.

. Thu I'liuil''i ) of names and uuiu-
bcisharolu

-
provided Hhnll In no wny nlfcct

established grades of stieotsor the bounda-
ries

¬

of paving , Bunur or other districts , here-
tofore

¬

cruatod , nor any contiauts for worlc
that may have been made or maybe under
consideration pi lor to the nassago hereof.

Section .I. This ordinaiiuu Miill ta' < o elTucb
and be In force from aii'l after llsnassajo.

Passed Jtny l.Hli. ISlfJ.
JOHN GROVKS.

City Clerk.-
R.

.

. P. DAVIH-
.Prcoldeiit

.
City Council.

Approved July 18th. Ib'tt. '
OEO. P. HEMIS.

Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 31D8-

.An
.

ordluanco ordering the grading of thealloy In block 10. Koiiutzu's 4th Supplement-
nry

-
addition from Hickory Ktroot to C'ontop

street , and thu atlev In block 1 Konnto4tli-
addlttoii from Center Btroet to the alley
iHirth of Doruas street , and directing the
board of public works to takulho noccssury
stops to cause said work to bo done.
Whereas , thieo disinterested frccholdoru

have beun appointed by the mayor and con-
firmed

¬
by the city council to aupralso tlio

damages arising by reason of grading ;
nud ,

Whereas , said appraisers aftcrduly qualify ¬
ing according to law nnd examining the prop-
erty

¬
nirected have lupoiU'd no damages and

the city council hns adopted said report ;
therefore ,

Holt ordained by the olty council of the olty-
of Omaha ;

Section 1. That It Is nooessary , and It la
heicby declared necessary that thu alley In
block 10 KOIIUUO'H 4th Supplementary audi-
tion

¬
from HicUory street to Center street , and

the alloy In block 1 KonnUe's Itli' ad-
dition

¬
from Center Hlreet to thu alloy

noith of lloiots direct , bu graded to the pres-
ent

¬

established grade , and the aamo Is hereby
ordered done.

Section L' . That the board of public world
Is hereby directed to take thu necessary
steps to cause said work to oudonu.

Section :i Thin ordinance Hhnll take
olfcct and bo In forcu from and after Its pass *

President City Council.-
Aprnvcd

.
, July 18th. Ib'J.' .

or.o. p. IICMIH.
Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 31 0. ,
An ordluniicu luuulrlng thu Amoiluan Water

Work * Company to extend curtain water
mains mid to locate lire hvdrants thereon.

Ho It 01 dallied by thu city council of the oily
of Omaha ;

Soctlou 1. Thai the Auii'r'enn Water Workw
Company bn nnd hereby Is rrcinlrod to extend
Its water and locatu IIHI hydrants thormin uu-
Bliown by plans in the olllcu of thu city en-
gineer

¬
and by blue prl.ils of suuh plans a

fnrnlslio.l to thu Amuilc.in Water Works Corn-
puny.

-
.

Section S. That this ordinance take effect
and bo lu force from and .ifler Us pussa.'u ,

Passed , July 15th , IbUJ ,
JOHN (JROVnS.

O uric.
K I' . DAVIS-

I'resldontUlty Council.
Approved , July I6th , iK'i'.'.

UIJO. P. Ili.MI8 ,

Jlayor-

.I'ROI'OSALS

.

FOR GRADING.H-

etiluc'
.

' proposals will bo received by the
iindi-rslxncd until it'Jtt o'clock i>. in. Aiuust It,
IHU. for grading --'nd street from Poppluton
Avenue In thu south llnu of thu II. H. Quar-
tormiibtor'H

-
Deuut , In thu olty of Omaha , laaccordance wltli pluns and HjR-clllo-itloiiH ou

llli ) In thu olllcu ut thu board of publlu work * .
lllds will bu madu on printed blunkii fur-

iibihed
-

by the boird , and tu bu iiouoiupaulnlby acurtllledcheak In thusum of tIJJ. nuyubls
to the olty of Omaha ait an uvlduncu of cooitfaith.

Tim board reserves the right to rojout anyor all bids and to wuho dofocn
P. W. Ill RICH AUSKU

Ohalrmnn Hoard of Public Works.Omuhu , July'.Uth , IbH. J


